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A recent study by Matsuda et al. (I) suggests that the 
duration OS the lefl atrial pressure A wave is widened when 
left ventricular end-diastolic pressore is increased. Earlier 
invasive studies (2.3) showed an inverse relation between 
the left at&d pressure wavefom and the pulmonary venous 
Sow pattern. The duration of pulmonary venous Row wer- 
sal at atrial systole might therefore be imxeased in patients 
with elevated end-diastolic pressure. Pulmonary venous flow 
velocities can be recorded by transthoncic Doppler ultra- 
sound (4). The duration of pulmonary venous Row reversal 
might therefore easily be measured nod prove to be useful 
for identifying patients with elevated end-diastolic pressure. 
Elevated end.diastolic presswe can be due to reduced 
ventricular compliance or increased ventricular filling prer 
sure. Studies (5.6) using transesophageal Doppler ultrasound 
have shown reduced systolic pulmonary venous Row as left 
ventricolar filling pressure is increased. The systolic fraction 
of pulmonary venous Row might therefore identify those 
ptients with elevated left ventricular diastolic pressures due 
to an increased tilling pressure. 
The aim of tt.e pl&erd study wits to investigate whether 
the;e pulmonary venous flow variables as measured by 
tmnsthomcic Doppler ultrasound can supplement mitral flow 
studies in detecting elevated left ventricular diastolic pres- 
sures in an unselected group of patients. In addition to 
pressure and velocity measurements. echwardiographic 
variables that could shed light on the mechanisms ofpulmo- 
nary venous filling were measured in some of the patients. 
Methods 
Study patients. Fii consecutive patients scheduled <or 
diagnostic left heart catheterization were examined. All gave 
informed consent. One patient was excluded because of 
atrial fibrillation. In two patients, left ventricular pressure 
recordings were cet obtained because of a tight aortic 
stenosis in one and an antic valve prosthesis in the other. 
Two patients were excluded because satisfactory pulmonary 
venous velocities tbrwgbout the cardiac cycle could not be 
obtained. 
Ofthe 45 patients included in the study, I6 were women 
and 29 weie meo. The mean age was 60 c I I years @we IS 
to 75). Two patients had normal findings at catheterization. 
Foxy patients had coronary artery disease, one had aortic 
stenosis and two had dilated cardiomyopathy. Five patients 
had mild (t+) mitral regurgitation. One of these also had 
severe aortic regurgitation. 
Lltraswnd. All patients were examined by transthoracic 
pulsed Doppler ultrasound within 24 h before catheterization. 
A Vi&fed CFM-750 (VingMed Sound) ultrasound instrument 
with a combined 3.25-MHz imagj&S-MHz Doppler traw 
ducer w used. Measurements were made with the@ents in 
a sliaht left lateral wsition and during quiet resoiration with the 
transducer placed’at the cardiac ape-x: . 
Pulmonary venous flow velocities were obtained by plac- 
ing the sample volume OS to 1 cm into the upper right 
pulmonary vein. The vein was visualized by a slightly 
cephalad elevation ofthe interrogation plane from a staodard 
four-chamber view. The position of the sample volume was 
confirmed by obtaining a characteristic pulmonary venous 
flow pattern. When the distance from the apex to the 
pulmonary vein orifice was too large, o slightly more medial 
transducer position was used. During recording, the high 
pass filter was minimized and the velocity and baseline and 
time resolution settings were adjusted to obtain the largest 
possible screen display of the velocity curves. The horiwn- 
tal sweep speed was IO0 mm/s. 
Velocity curves were analyzed by using the commercial 
analysis sot&w supplied with the system. The peak flow 
velocity and time-velocity integral during forward systolic 
and diastolic Row, the deceleration time of early diastolic 
flow and the maximal velocity, velocity integral and duration 
of the Row reversal during atrial systole were measured (Fig. 
1). In case of biphasic systolic flow, the maximal velocity 
was measured on the tallest of the two peaks. Measurements 
were averaged from at least three consecutive heats. 
Mitral Row was recorded between the mitral leaflets in the 
four-chamber view. From the velocity tracings, early mitral 
Row peak velocity, deceleration time of the E wave, peak 
velocity of the mitral A wave and duration of the A wave 
were measured (Fig. I). 
Standard two-dimensional echocardiographic studies 
were perforated in all patients. Left ventricular end-diastolic 
and end-systolic diameters and shortening fraction were 
measured by M-mode echocardiography in 32 patients. In 
addition, the lo&z-axis displacement of the mitral ring during 
systole was recorded by M-mode echocardiography from the 
apex in 34 patients. 
Catheterizatloo. Diazepam (10 mg) was routinely given 
as premeditation before catheterization. LetI ventricular 
diastolic presswes were recorded bjr 7F fluid-filled &ail 
Cordis catheters connected to a SensoNor 840 p&&e 
transducer. The natural freqxncy of the system was 12 
cyclesh and the damping con&t was 0.32 The fourth 
intercostal space in the anterior axillary line was used as 
zero level (7). The presrure before atrial contraction @re-A 
pressure), the maximal pressure increase during atrial con- 
traction and end-diastolic pressure were obtained by visual 
inspection of the pressure tracings (Fig. I) (8). Results fmm 
at least three beats were averaged. 
Figwe 1. Mesuremwdo of pulmonary wwnts (uppu par@) and 
mitral NJdle pawI1 Row velc=cidss and lefa ventricular pressure 
e”rve OxMom parl). A = peak v&city of la mitral Row: Ad = 
duration of late mitral Row: D = peak diastolic vcloeity of palm-a. 
nary venous flow; Ddt = deccluadontime: LMi = diastolic v&city 
integral; E = peek velodry of early mitral flow: EDP = kft 
ventricular enddiastolic pressure: Edt = deceleration time of early 
mitral Row: LVa = iacrease in vmlrieular pressure due to atrial 
synole; Pre-a = pressure before atrtat comracdon; PVa = prak 
velocity of reverse i?iw al atrial conlracliun, Wad = duration ci 
reverse flow: PVa-vd = revme Row veloeify inagral; S = pak 
systolic velocity; Svti = syrrclic velocity intqml. 
swldies. Linear regression analysis (SPSS, Inc.) was 
used to compare pulmonary and mitral Bow velocity vari- 
ables with each other and with invasive pressure recmdittgs. 
Correlation coefficients with related p values are reported. In 
addition, patienls were grouped according to their level of 
left ventricular pre-A pressure. IeR ventricular pressure 
increaSe during atrial contraction and et&diastolic pressun. 
Arbitrarily, a pre-A pressure <IO mm Hg was labeled 
normal attd a pressure between 10 and I5 mm Hg mildly 
increased and >I5 mm Hg markedly increased. For the 
pressure increase at atrial systolc, patients were grouped 
into those with a pressure increase <5 mm Hg. between 5 
and 10 mm Hg or ~10 mm Hg. For end-diastolic pressure, 
limils were <IS mm Hg, between 15 and 20 mm Hg and 
>20 mm Hg. To test whether velocity variables differed 
amona the three levels of oressure. univariate analvsis of 
vati&e (SPSS) was used. &heffe’s test was used to iest for 
differences in velocity variables between any pair of pres- 
sure levels. 
Pulmonuy vellrJu6 Bow and mitral fkw patterns. Pttlmo. 
nary venous flow had three distinct phases. A systolic 
forward Row, that in some patients had two distinct peaks, 
Fiaure 2. Tncines fmm Patient 13 with a normal aressurc 
@“mm Ii@ b&e atrial contraction but ba abnormal 
aressureiacrease durinealrial contmctionCAa) I18 mm He). 
krmws compare the &tart and end of lale r&al forv&d 
Row and reverse pulmonary vwous Row. Rcveisr Row 
lasted 65 JIB longer than Forward Row. Nolc the slmmt 
simultaneous start of reverse and for!xard Row. LV = left 
ventricular; M a = mitral A wave: PV a = pulmonary 
“enerrs A wave. 
was followed by diastolic forward Row. As a rule. peak flow 
velocity was greater during systole than during diastole. 
Corresponding to atrial systole. all patients had detectable 
flow reversal in the pulmonary vein. 
The pattern of diastolic forward Raw rcscmbled that of 
the mitral E wave. Patien:s with hieh mitral E wave ~loci- 
ties tended to have high peak velocities dputmonary venous 
diastolic flow [r = 0.50. p < O.Wl). The deceleration times 
were also highly correlated (r = 0.74. p < 0.001). Increased 
late ventricular filling (a large mitral Row A wave) often 
corresponded to a high velocity of flow reversal (r = 0.41. 
p = 0.005) and to a high systolic velocity (r = 0.41. p = 
0.005) in the pulmonary vein. Thus, the ratio of systolic to 
diastolic forward flow velocities was highly correlated to the 
A/6 ratio of mitral flow (r = 0.76, p < O.M)I). 
Inspection of the pulmonary venous and mitral flow 
patterns in patients with elevated left veatricolar diastolic 
pressures often revealed characteristic gudings. Figure 2 
shows the recordings in a patient with a normal pm-A 
pressure. but a large pressure increase at atrial systole and 
elevated end-diastolic pressure. The most prominent tinding 
in the pulmonary venous flow tracing was a marked increase 
in the duration of t!ow reversal during atrid systole- A5 
reprcscnted in Figure 3, patients with a markedly elevated 
pre-A pressure often had less systolic than diastolic filling 
and a pseudonororaked mitral gaw pattern. 
Generally. velocity indexes derived from pulmonary ve- 
nous flow correlated better with left ventricular diastdic 
pressures than did mitral flow variables. Ultrasound and 
pressure data for all patients are presented inTables I and 2. 
Fihure3. Systolicpalmoaaryveuouo 
tlow (ptdm. vein) is markedly de- 
creased in the tmeiagfremFWienl36 
with aa elevated prcz.~ure befoe 
atrial ceatraetioa(27 mm Hg). Mitral 
Row is “mtmalized.” Arrows relate 
the end of the atrial flow phases to 
the QRS complex to illustrate bow 
theditTeremr indwavedumtioncaa 
teappmximateditthestartofatrtal 
flow reversal is dtifrcuh to define, 
LV = IeR ventrkulm. LV o,hsaure 
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Table 3 shows the correlations between velocity variables vated end-d&& pressures (p < 0.0, YE. normal group for 
and left venticular pressures. velocity inregral, duration and peak velociry). However, 
Pnlmonmy wnous Row reverral. Flow reversal during indexes of pulmonary venous reversal were best correlated 
atrial systole was increased in patients with markedly ele- with the left ventricular pressure increase at atrial systole 
(Table 3). Whereas the duration of flow reversal was signif- 
icantly increased with increasing left ventricular A waves 
(Fig. 4). peak reverse flow velocity did not d&r significantly 
between groups (Table 4). There was no correlation between 
the pre-A pressure and the peak velocity, velocity integral or 
duration of Row reversal. 
Wmoo~ VMUS Lw reveal compared with the mitral 
A awe. In contrast to the findings for pulmonary venous 
reversal, the duration of the mitral A wove was sigmficantly 
shot-lewd in patients with a markedly elevated pre-A pres- 
sure (Fig. 4). but there was no difference when patients were 
grouped according to levels of end-diastolic pressure and 
pressure increase at atrial systole. 
The difference in duration between the pulmonary venous 
Row reversal and the mitral A wave had the best correlation 
with the end-diastolic pressttre (r = 0.65. p < 0.001) (Fig. 5). 
A longer duration of the pulmonary venoos A wave than that 
of the mitral A wave predicted an end-diastolic pressure 
rlS mm Hg, with a sensitivity of 0.85 and a specificity of 
0.79. The correlation with the ventricular pressure increase 
during attial systole was equally go+d (r = 0.70, p < O.WI) 
(Fii. 5). and there were significant differences among the 
three levels of pressure increase (Fig. 4). 
PY.8 duntian A 63uRh~” oafme- 
Figutz 4. Bar chests showing how different levels oft& ventricular 
Possum before atrial contrition wa) t- mj and kn 
ventricular ILV) presswe (a-wave) increases at auial systde ((owrr 
panel, relate to the mean (t SD) duration olpulrnonay ve”o”s (PVI 
and mitral A wwvcs and to the diie~ncs in Row dum1Wn. Duration 
oftlow is reported in millisxaods along the e axes. ‘p < 0.01 
wsw normal pressote. “*p < 0.01 versus mildly increased pres- 
sure. +p < 0.05 versus normal pressure. ++p < 0.05 “eras mildly 
increased measure. 
Syslok filling fraction of ptdmwwy venom Bow. The 
systolic tilling faction of pulmonary vettats fotward flow 
(the ratio of systolic to the sum of systolic and diastolic 
velocity integral) was the velocity index that correlated best 
with the pre-A pressure (r = -0.70, p < 0.001) (Fig. 6). This 
correlation was hrwily influenced by the very low systolic 
fraction (< 0.4) in the three patients with pre-A pressure 
>I8 mm Hg. Patients with a mxkedly elevated pre-A 
pressure had a significantly lower systolic fraction than those 
with a mildlv elevated and normal ore-A txessore (Table 4). 
Systo!ic fro&n in the latter &ups did not differ. The 
correlation between systolic fraction and end-diastolic pres- 
sure was less stmog (I = -0.49. p = 0.001). Systolic fraction 
was only slightly decreased in those with a markedly in- 
creased end-diastolic pressure. 
The reduction in systolic fraction was mainly due to 
reduced systolic flow (r = -0.69, p < 0.001) because there 
wzs no correlation between the diastolic velocity integral 
end the pre-A pressure. However, patients with a mvkedly 
increased pre-A pressure had increased peak diastolic v&x- 
ities and shortened deceleration times. 
AU four patients with a markedly elevated pre-A pressure 
had lower systolic than diastolic peak flow velocities and a 
oseudonormalized mitral flow patem WE ratio <I). How- 
&or, this was not a specific s&o because 3 of the 38 patients 
with a normal or sliahtly elevated W-A oressure also had 
these flow patterns &tie 5). 
Mitral AiE ntio. Patients with a high pre-A pressure 
tended to have increased mitral E wave peak velocities (r = 
0.30, p < 0.0s) and reduced A wave velocities (r = -0.43, 
p = O.ULM). The A/E ratio was sigttiticantly lower in patients 
with a markedly increased pre-A pressure then in those with 
a normal pressure. As in diastolic pulmonary venous flow, 
the deceleration time of early mitral Row was shortened in 
patients with an elevated p&A pressure (I = -0.62, p < 
0.01). 
Neither peak E wave velocity, peak A wave velocity nor 
the A/E ratio correlated significantly with enddiastolic pres- 
sure. 
Left ventrlcttlar svstoIic funetlott. The oulmonaw venous 
systolic velocity iniegrel was increased in pat& with a 
hiah shortenina fraction (I = 0.63. I) < 0.001) and lamer 
&al anulus &placeme& during iystole (r = 0.66, p-c 
0.001). The systolic tilling tIaction showed similar positive 
correlations with the echocwdiqraphic indexes of systolic 
function. 
The duration of the mitral A wave correlated positively 
with the left ventricular shortening fraction (I = b.6.5. p 2 
0.01) and mitral anulus displacement g = 0.60, p < 0.01). 
The correlations were negative for left ventricular systolic 
(I = -0.62. D C 0.01) and diastolic fr = -0.71. o < O.OOli 
&meters, .indicating’ decreased d&ion of & mitral A 
wave in patients witb large ventricles and poor systolic 
ventricular function. 
The duration and peak velocity of pulmonary wow flow 
reversal and the diierence in A wave duration between 
pulmonary venous and mitral flow showed no correlation 
with systolic venticular function. 
Hart rate. Both pulmonary venous systolic (r = -0.54, 
p < 0.001) and dii’stolic (r 1 -0.4, i < 0.01) velocity 
integrals were decreased in patients with eo increased heart 
rate, indicating decreased stroke volume. The systolic frac- 
tion was not sigoiticantly collated with heart rate. Al- 
though the reduction in systolic integral corresponded to 
decreased peak systolic velocity (r = -0.33, p < 0.05). there 
was no decrease in peek diastolic velocity (r = 0.23, p = 
NS). However, the deceleration time of diastolii tlow was 
shortened in patients with an increased heart rate (r = 
-0.65, p < 0.001). 
The peek velocity. velocity integral end duration of 
pulmonary venous flow reveaxal did oat correlate with heart 
rate. Although the duration of the mitral A wave was 
shortened with increasing heart rates (r = -0.54, p < 0.01). 
the difference in duration between pulmonary venous and 
mitral .I waves was not significantly increased (p = NS). 
Patients with increased tilling pressure @e-A pressure) 
tended to have an increased heat rate (I = 0.47, p < 0.001). 
The correlation was weaker between coddiastolic pressure 
and heart rate (r = 0.37, p < 0.05) and there was no 
conrlstion between left ventricular pressure incwase at 
atrial systole and hearI rate. 
Discussiotl 
Fwmwary YenmJs flow ?eversal at awlal systole. The 
difference in duration between pulmonary venous Row re- 
versal and forward mitral Row duriw at&l systole was 
found to be the best indicator of the left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure. The left ventricular pressure increase at 
atrial systole was also best predicted by this variable. A 
larger increase in pressure corresponded to prolonged Row 
reversal and a shorter duration of the mitral A wave. 
The httluence of elevated I& ventricular tilling pressure 
on pulmonary venous Row reversal was investigated in 
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earlier studies. Nishimura et al. (5). using tnuwsophageal 
Doppler ultrasound, found the increase in peak velocity of 
the Row reversal to best predict increases in the pulmonary 
capillary wed.& pressure (T = iJ.81). They also noted that the 
duralion of Row reversal increased with increasing capillary 
wedge pressure. In contrast, Kuechcrer et al. (6). also using 
transesophageal echoc.wdioiPphy, found no correlation be- 
tween mean left atrial pressure and pulmonary venous flow 
nversal. 
The mean left atria! pressure and the capillary wedge 
oressure can be approximaIed by left ventricular pre-A 
~swre (9.10). In lh; present study, there was no signiticxd 
conelation between the pre-A pressure and the duration. 
peak velocity or the velocity inlqmt of pulmonary venous 
flow reversal. In con‘iast, we found lbal the velocity and 
duration of Raw reversal increased with increasir.g ventric- 
ulm pressure elevations at atrial syslole and with &reased 
end-diastolic oressures. Late ventricular tilling a~ indicated 
by the mitral A wave did not increase. s&Ming that 
increased pressures were due to a reduced venticti corn- 
pliance. This indicates that pllmwary venow tkw twef%al 
might be more dependent on atrial aft&ad WI is, kft 
ventriculw stiff&s properties ad changes in pressure) than 
on the level of ventricular tilling pressure. 
Mcebpnlsm. The atrial pressm waveform during atrial 
svstole is mobably the main delerminard of the velocity and 
d&ion if r&se Row (2.3). Atrial pressure generation 
during atrial systole is dcpendenl on at&l preload and 
contractility (!l,lZ). H~wver. the pressure curve is also 
influenced by left vemricdw prowties. 
Matsuda et al. (1) recently studied the relation between 
left ventricular and left atrial pressures during atrial systole. signifcant correlation between pulmonary venous systolic 
With large pressure increases. the atrial pressure curve flow and indexes of left ventricular systolic function as the 
became biphasic. The first peak preceded the pressure fraction of shortening and the mitral ring systolic displace- 
increase in the ventricle. The second and largest peak ment. However, after multiple stepwise regression an&&. 
occurred at the time of maximal ventricular A wave pres- 
sure. This second peak was believed to be a passive r&lec- 
the only signiticantpredictors ofthe systolic velocity integral 
were the pre-A pressure (F = 23.7, p = O.ooOl) end the 
tion of an increased oressore buildor, in a stiE ventricle, fraction of shortening (F = 6.9, p = 0.015). Thus, systolic 
superimposed on the decay of atrial contraction. pulmonary venous Bow seems to be mainly intluenced by the 
This mechanism might explain our findings. The mitral A level of left ventrkolar tilling pressure. A minor in%cnce 
wave is due to the first atrial pressure peak that generates a can be attributed to ventricular systolic function. This is in 
positive atrioventricular pressure gradient. Forward flow accordance with other studies (14,17l. 
ceases soon after pressure crossover. In patients with low Mitral regurgitation was also shown to decrease and even 
end-diastolic pressures, the maximal atrial orewre occurs reverse systolic pulmonary venous flow (IS). In our study, 
during this phase and reverse flow ceases early. In patients most oatients with markedlv reduced svstolic filline. had mild 
with large increases in ventricular pressure, reverse flow mitral regurgitation, but also had a l&ely increased pre-A 
continues as the maximal atrial pressure occurs delayed at pressure associated with povr venhicular systolic function. 
the second peak. The role of the mitral regurgitation in depressing systolic 
Durntlon OF the mitral A wave. Both peak velocity and filling war probably small because a nonoal systolic fraction 
duration of the mitral A wave were decreased in patients was found in the hvo patients with mild mitral re~rpitation 
with markedly increased pre-A pressure. In contrast, peak and normal pre-A pressure. 
mitral A wave velocity did not correlate with enbdiastolic The reduced systolic fraction found in patients with an 
pressure or the late diastolic ncrease in ventricular pressure. 
Compared with the findings for pulmonary vein fl& rever- 
increased pre-A pressure was solely due to reduced systolic 
filling. Th; diastolic pulmonary venous velocity integml was 
sal, this might indicate that the velocity of mitral forward not correlated with the pre-A pressure. Even lf diastolic 
flow during atrial systale is related mare ‘3 left atrial preload peak velocity was increased. an increase in velocity integral 
t!!n to afterload. was offset by a shortened diastolic deceleration time. An- 
At high pre-A pressures, the atrium might be over- other factor &pleining the differences in correkdionbetween 
stwtched and performing on a descending part of its Starling pulmonary venous velocities and velocity integrals (Table 3) 
curve ill.12). A shortened duration of the mitral A wave in is the correlation between the ore-A oressure and heart rate. 
patients with ao increased ventricular filling pressure has In contrast to systolic flow, where a’shortetx.d systolic time 
also been observed by others (13). At high pressures, a low interval will augment the effect of a reduced filling velocity, 
“operational” ventricular compliance might lead to a rapid the shortened diastolic time interval associated with an 
pressure buildup and a shortened Row duration. increased heart rate will o&et an iocrease in diastolic lilling 
Relation between oulmonaw venees systelk fraction end 
loft ventricular tXng~pressure.~ A markedly increased pre-A 
even if oak diastolic velocity iwxeases (In. 
The biastolic phase of p&onary &oos flow closely 
pressure was associated with a decreased systolic fraction resembled the pattern of early mitral Bow. The peals velocity 
and systolic velocity integral of pulmonary venous flow. and the deceleration time correlated well with those of the 
These findings are in accordance with those of Kuecherer et mitral E wave. This is in accordance with the findings of 
al. (6), who found that the systolic fraction was strongly others (5,6)and indicates that the atrium mainly functionsag 
negatively correlated with the mean left atrial pressure (r = a conduit for flow during early diastole and that factors 
-0.88) and changes in left atrial pressure (r = -0.78). A later governing early mitral flow are the main determinants for 
study by the same group (14) showed that the decrease in pulmonary diastolic flow (5). 
systolic fraction mainly occurs in patients with a pulmonary Llmitatiem ef the stud!,. Pulmonary venous Row veloci- 
capillary wedge pressure >I5 mm Hg. ties could be recorded bJ transthoracic Doppler ultrasound 
Systolic atrial filling reflects the reservoir function of the in48 ofthe SODadents in this study. Earlier studies(lW have 
left atrium (15). Reduction in left atrial compliance is a had a lower s&xss rate. Operator-related. palie&&ted 
possible explanation for the observed decrease in systolic and equipment-related limitations of the transthoracic ep 
filling at incrwed pressures (6). preach can make the examination dillicult sod the results of 
Gther me:haniams proposed for systolic filling are atrial questionable reliability in some cases. The transesophageal 
relaxation and suction by the downward motion ofthe mitral mute has a 8reat advantage regarding accessibility and in 
ring during ventricular contraction (16). The influence of most cases offers high quality Doppler spectra. However, 
atrial relaxation is dficult to assess. In the present study, the disadvantttges of the tmnsesophageal approach prevent 
there was a significant correlation between the mitral A wave its use for routine investigation. Although some divergences 
and the pulmonary venous systolic velocity integral (r = are reported by comparing transthoracic with transesopba. 
0.49, p = O.Mll), indicating a relation between atrial empty. gccal velocity measurements of pulmonary veins velocities _.. _ 
mg and bllmg. Kegardmg mitral ring suction, there was a (ZO), we believe that the transthowic meawements we of 
soi?icient quality to provide valuable information for patient 
lll~llegeille”,. 
The diierence in duration between reverse and forward 
atrialflow may be sensitive for an increased pressure buildup 
during late diastole and may indicate decreased ventricular 
compliance. As a role. this variable is easy to BSECSS. The 
main problem may be to clearly define the reverse pulmo- 
nary Row signal. However, by using the time interval he- 
tween the start of atrial contraction with cessation of early 
diastolic Row and the start of forward systolic flow, data can 
be obtained even if velocity signals of atrial reversal axe 
pox. Another technique for obtaining the diierence in 
duration between the mitral and pulmonary venous A wave 
is to compare the time intervals between the end of the Row 
sigoals and the R wave on the ECG (Fig. 3). 
Compared with velocity measurements. the measurement 
of time intervals bv Doookr ultrasound mav be less subiect 
to errors. There & me&on due to the a&e of inter&a- 
tion. When recording from the apex, there is less variability 
with changes in srmtp!e volume position within the vein. 
Interiodividurd di&rmces in pulmonan vein diameter. 
which may be a confounding variable in the comparison of 
pulmonary wow vele&ies, will probably not ioiluence 
time intervals. However, because the time diiwmce esti- 
mate is based on two measurements, errors may be additive 
and we musl be taken in the recording of the mitral A wave. 
With a sample volume position at the tip of. instead of 
betweeo. the IeaiIets in early diastde, this will be further 
into the left ventricle in late diestole as a result of the 
posterior ntavement of the attulus as the ventricle tills, yid 
the end of the A wave may well be not sofiiciently defined. 
With sample volume in a too medial position, the duration of 
the mitral A wave may falsely appear shortened. A more 
lateral p&ion may be necessary to record the full duration 
of the atrial contnbulioo. A shortened PQ interval will also 
shorten the mitral A wave in the absence of an abnomm! 
liuing presstm?. 
A reduced systolic fmelion (<0.4) of polmon~ry venous 
flow seemed to be a highly sensitive and specific marker for 
a pm-A pressore 218 mm Hg. Although a systolic peak 
velocity lower than the dbstolic velocity was also highly 
sensitive for a markedly elevated pre-A preswe, the spee- 
iticity of this tiodii was lower. Even by combining this 
“eyeball” index by the ftading of a pseudonormalized mitral 
Bow pattern (A/E ratio <I), the predictive paver of positive 
results for both tidings was only 51%. This value is of 
course iofktenced by the low prevalcoce of a markedly 
elevated pre-A pressure in the studied groop. In a less 
seketed pmou of oatimis, this wevalence miaht even be 
hwer. Great &e must be taken not to fal& diiose a 
“pa&oh+ pulmonary venous Bow pattern on the basis of 
peak veIocity ratio alone. We have oceasiottally noted the 
&me findi& in some young athletes. Good diastolic func- 
tion with dominant early diastolic ventticttlar 6Uiog might 
induce a kigh velocity of diastolic pulmonary veoats flow, 
and reduced !ate ventriculv filling might diminish the at& 
relaxation companeot of systolic Row. 
Apart from the oroblemr inherent in transtboracic mdsed 
Doppler acquisit& of padmonary venous Row signals, the 
main limitation in this study was the aoalit~ of the oressore 
recordings. Pressures w&measured with &d-till& cathe- 
ters. Artifacts due to a limited frequmcy response and 
nonoptlmal damping are well known. However, pressun: 
recordings at late diastole should be relatively accurate. 
Doppler studies and pressure measurements were twt 
simultmeour. Hemcdynamics may have been affected by 
the premedicatioo, intetittent ischemia or spoafaneous 
fluctuations. A paired I test showed no significant difference 
in heart rates when oltrasoand studies were compared with 
the catheterization study (p = 0.24). Further. optimal exam- 
ination conditions not obtainable in the catheterization lab 
oratory were o=ecessxy to obtain bii quality pulmonary 
vein signals. 
Conclusions. Pulmonary vewws Bow velocities can be 
recorded adequately in most patients with rransthomcic 
Doppler ultrasound. The velocity patrem correlates with left 
ventricular diastolic pressures and may be more sensitive in 
detecting left ventricular diastolic abttomtalities than the 
mitral flow pattero. 
The difference between the duration of pulmonary veooos 
flow reversal and mitral forward Row during atrial systole 
may be a useful index for predicting a large pressure inwee 
at atrial systote, thus indicating decreased lei? ventricol~ 
compliance and elevated enddiastolic pressure. Deereased 
systolic pulmonary tlow velocity and systolic fraction may 
identify patients with a markedly iocreased tilling pressure 
and an absence of this sign may exclude it. 
pulmonary veoou Row measurement may prove to be an 
important tool in the motim ecbocardiogapbic judgment of 
diastolic left vcnhicular function. 
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